Get A License Flowchart
Under 18 years old

Driver’s Education Steps
Pre-apply for a permit online at www.dol.wa.gov
▪

Enroll in a teen class to get the test waived if
15 years or older
OR

▪

Take a written test @ E Street if over 15 ½
years old

Parent /Guardian attends a parent meeting to pay,
sign consent and have the waiver entered.

Pay the fee of $25.75 and get your permit issued
online through your License Express account. Or
go to the Department of Licensing office to have
your permit issued with a picture on it.

Practice with parent/guardian. The airport is a good
place to start.

Attend and pass the driver’s education course (34
hours of classroom instruction, and 5-7 hours BTW
lessons, and up to 5-7 hours of observation)
Schedule to take the knowledge test after you’ve
finished your 5th drive lesson.

Practice with parent/guardian on the road 50 hours,
10 at night.

Testing Steps To Get
License
Pass the Washington State Knowledge test when
you have completed the class and drive lessons,
unless you tested to get your permit before class.
Walk-ins: $35/attempt
Online signup: $30/attempt

Drive every day practicing turns, zone control, timing lights, yielding principles, lane changes, and
smooth starts and stops.

Pass a driving test a few weeks before your
eligibility date.
$36.25/attempt in a car you provide
$56.50/attempt in the E Street car

We have until the close of business on the day you
test to enter your passing score.
When you have met the 5 requirements, go to the
DOL and have your license issued to you. The approximate cost is $89.
The 5 requirements are:
1. Be at least 16 years old
2. Have your permit for at least 6 months
3. Passed driver’s education
4. Passed a knowledge and driving exam

CONGRATULATIONS!
YOU DID IT!

Note: the services in black boxes are provided at E Street Driving School, LLC

